
IlÉÉfâîI Ku?Khv&tèw*,i§èp1NEEDED.-'
5vXork ienstbïè. words

«regard to me^¡!^^^pz^iu^^dj¿i^
öome írrefatable proofs that it ia not

i^deá.': ôf
I Southern Statos ton oro Republican, one

<.;:.-is a conservative, ond two aro Démocrate.
'We .find/ $è. triter ', says, that from Ala¬
bama, which has a Democratic Gover nor',

7 : ^hd;Wm^Vir^nía, which has. a i'oon-
Wryative" ; Governor, no Ku Kiar*, out»

.rages aria reported.1 Tennessee, .since
the lost, election, bus been quieted,
Missouri; iii Whioh * a special amnesty.
Ac t vfaa carried nt the Hist election, is
«.quiet, -.

h -' <,.. *;«> » ' -¡- g '?

-.i^SOTOHfEBk---.. ^AiMsj.-7-Tb« Soulhern
% -Claims Commission ûnd no look of work
i* tö;do»^'-It has been but a few days since

'áhéy ónñó.únoed.thatjthey were ready for
*básinés3r;-aiid the' number of claims
«ntered upon their doaket has already
roaéhed 122, ranging in amounts from
.-S300 to 38Í.000, and this before the low
-creati n g the Commissi a n has been road
oin distant rports bf jtiiê country. The

j ^Oommisaionérs are-pot pble to form an

Videa of the number of caaes that will be
'presented for their ablion, but theybe-
.lieye there will bo several thousnnd. A
V^rrgle law firm has more than 100 in its

-.. liandB in course of preparation. At the
i '-«losé bf the lost session of Congress a

Vlow was. passed authorizing the President
-*6' appoint' three bommissioners to ex-

ríámine Claims of Southern people, who
'^ f baii ^rove'their loyalty; for commissary

and quartermaster3 stores and supplies,
^and for steamboats taken by or furnished
v to the army. The law is qnite vague,

-ir rand almost everything Ie left to the dis-
--croliDn of tho Commissioners. They
-cannot, however, pay any olaimants,
fc&ab -are to Bubmit the cases they approve
s&oCQongress for an appropriation.tm i Mmun--
£¡ "The "blind: guides"-and very corrupt
rmon they are--who are making an im-
^mensa disturbance over the vote given
vby a Republican member of the New
TCbrk Legislature to allow a Demo¬
cratic District to elect a Representative
-io fill a vacancy in the representative
¿body, aro tho, gama who are supporting

¿I ¿tho Ku Klux bidj jn Congress, designed
*' ilib1eTJopower tho"Grabt..administration to

S?$ikoi0i{g its ruï^ br niièrule by military
tforce,' They pour, oufc, paeans of wrath
.-and .billiogagato npou poor Winans,
rand call him a traitor to tho Republioan
party, while they, themselves aro traitors
tío tho Union and tho Constitution.
3tet, says the Richmond Dispatch, they
.-?are noi inconsistent. "The offence of
Winand io'thnt bo ia honest, and that is
^ orimé '!tolerable and not to be borne"
¿E. this'day when the /whole hope of
HadiculRepuhJicaaiemlieaiu dishonosty.

rTül*s NéwTork Tribune' and the New
,' "York ir^nje?(aro. tho leaders of the grand

jxaaault npqn ono poor mau. They can?
-not see bow he obuld be honest and vote
vio allow a people to be represented with-
«mt bein? bribed, and that at the high-

"?»prioe of 665,Q0bJ \
"?? -;,',:..'«»».-
A "Ku KLUX.'' TntAT,.-We learn that
party of six .br. seven disguised men

j «risited, tho résidence of David T. Bar-
.v "a-ctt, in. this County, during the night of

the ithInstant,' in search of Stute nijms,
enpposcd to bo in Barrett's -custody.
.Mr.. Borrott made 'cbmpiaiut before W.
..By Williams, Trial Jnstico, charging that

< '?.?¿2¿fu$é '.? of :hja'.nearest neighbors,, lo wit:
" ^^¿ftítíh Caldwell, JamesBarber und Lowry'..SmítKrvíere bf\ the party thnt visited his

premises (at i the. .time ¡ stated. Tho ac¬
cused were! arrested and recognized to
appear on Saturday last for a preliminary
examination; | Upon this examination
.the prosecutor stated that no personal
.^violence was inflicted upon himself or

\ 'ffamily-that he could not swear posi-'
lively, but only as to belief, and that his
^impression was based upon circurn-

' --stances that led'him to suspect the par¬
ities above named, t A portion of tho tes-

, ¿ íttimony introduced by tho accused was
.. ;that of oolorod persons., Upon the cou-
^-elusion of the testimony the Trial Jus¬
tice decided U>nt tho complaint was not
oeuatained, and ordered the di sch argo of
tóe parties. The State was represented

. 'by ïî'Di ^Witherspoon, Esq., and the ao-
¿ moused by/D; J*; Bell; Esq. We trust that
,/<óur people' will -rooogDizo tho necessityJät dlscbarsging all BUoh.unlawful assem-
?blagea.A 80 loñg^aa auch acta are con¬
tinued, so lorief Wiir^hb'innocent be'lia-
Wo to sn'ch'charges as ..were preforred in
ího ctóé mentioned abóror

Tr.>t,i'.Vl>ÎA'' iYorkville Enquirer.
advising.-against bognaKu Klux 1 reports some-

»¡1 itimea Bot on foot¡ aa n mutter of fan, by
/put newspapers; says. ?.Sdnthern editors
«tuet know thnothing is too prepos-
'£eroQB in'that 'lino that will not readilybo believed by tho Republicans North.
Zf .it should be seriously published that
the Ka Klux had outraged and then

'. .swallowed the moon, Republicans would
wait with impatience for night to soo if
the moori had not actually disappeared.

; {$heir-^tódhlH^s jwóndéHál.M
:i::<'^Cnie' Ohioagó 'ÊepubUean wanta every
¿aciblor in America to come tb Chicago-and ply his vocation. Perfect security-^¿$3^1^*8 guarant0ea*r^

V r. -.^VI-VWJVA*»" >(.?"->..!..- :v .*\>+r* -grigri'Tus PROTECTION OF MiNOiUTOES¿~The
more we pôrioTé'?7(Uë^^itlo^Obe^moMsatisfied wo ore that the prompt adoption?brth&prbi^flpot by bttninlatlf^"vbiingj Is itbö&uhÄ
practicable- way ,óí' giving- an adecúate?,proteotioü;4o the'.wea 1th and, jmtèlli^encç:of i tho white ratpbrHy in the Btiwé.^pwe;cannot tarn tho' minor i ty into o maj!
by any chango of tho organic law. The
00,000 colored voters will not sustain, at
the polia, any constitutional amendment
whioh will make them the enfranchised
thralls of 60,000 white men. We admit
that the-evils under whioh the white ci ti¬
sons now groan are the result of univera-
al suffrage. . Wo know that tho necessary
iguoranoe Of the blacks is-the reason

why prejudice is stronger than House,
and why; moreover, the blacks, who
hayo .tho power«.exert it without regard
to tho wishes and interests of the whites.
And, no oure can bo -permanent which
does not touch- the root of tho disenso.
The May oonvontion may satisfy them¬
selves that there is no illegal debt, and
may secure the postponement to March,
1872, of the tax now mrj.de du« in No¬
vember next. But this will still leave us
under tho heel of tho General Assembly-
this will not give the white property-holders any loud and potential voice in
the framiug of laws aud the imposition
of taxes. We cannot deprivo any man
who now Votes of the privilege of voting.Tbe law, in faat, must be so modified as
to protect tbe minority without en¬

croaching upon the just rights of the
majority. There is thon 'ôuly one way
put of the woods, and that is by accept¬
ing the principio of the representation
of minorities. This does not limit the
suffrage in any sbape or form. What it
gives to the white minority in the low
country it accords, by the samo law, to
the black minorities in the upper Coun¬
ties. It is equal in its ope ration. It is
simple and easily understood. It is the
one form of universal suffrage whioh
protects the fow without injuring the
many. For we hold it to be an eternal
principle of justice and of right that
mere numbers shall not have an unlimit¬
ed control over tbe lives and fortunes of
the people. The majority shall rnle, but
the minority must be able to raise their
voice in the deliberative assemblies of
the State. It is wrong that in the white
Counties the colored element should
have no representation. It is equally
wrong that iu the low oountry, as in
Charleston, the Conservatives should not
have a single vote. Tho principle' of
minority representation is fairness and
justice to all. What fairness is there in
the absolute majority role-a mle which
leaves the Conservatives in the General
Assembly as 20 to 100, while tho relative
voting strength is as 6 to 9?

[Charleston News.
Two HUNDRED Giana ON FIRE-BE-

MABKABLY" EXCITING SCENE IN A. CHURCH.
A very remarkable scene was 'witnessed
in St. ' Mary's Church, Williamsburg,
laßt Sunday. It carno very near proving
a tragic matter; fortunately, however,
tho activity of the congregation, aided
by the pastor, prevented any serious
consequences.
At the morning uerviaes it was ar¬

ranged to have 400 young girls to par¬
take of their first communion, and theymarched into the church at the appoint¬ed hour. The sight was imposing, and
there was a large congregation drawn to¬
gether by the services. The children
were arrayed in white dresses, wore thin
white ganze veils, and each carried a
lighted caudle. When the head of the
little procession had reached tbe further¬
most end of the church, one of the girlsdropped her candle, and in stooping to
recover it set fire to her veil. The flume
spread with lightning-like rapidity. In¬
stantly a great commotion arose, and
before the congregation: had-arisen to
its feet the sheet of fire had. spread half
way along the line, aud the veils of 200
girls were on fire. The utmost conster¬
nation was produced. Those whoso veils
were on fire ran to the main altar, where
Father- McDonald was engaged in bap¬tising a number of adults. The bap¬tismal water was thrown upon them, and
with the aid of several of bis congrega¬tion, Father McDonald succeeded iu
subduing the flames and restoring order.

\Nctu Fork Democrat.

WANTED, A MILWON HEIR.-The
officers of the War Department aro pro¬
secuting inquiries to obtain evidence ol
tho death or whereabouts of Frederick
William Keyser, a native of Germany,
and formerly a Union soldier. Wheu
lust heard from, he was a paroled pi i
soner at Wilmington, North Carolina,
lying sick and not expected to live; bul
whether he died or recovered is no
known. Inquiry for more definito in¬
formation as to his fate is now made al
the instance of the Prussian Govern
ment, who have applied, through tin
Consnl at Hessr-Darmstadt, to our Stat«
Department. It appears from tho cor
respondenco that this soldier is ono oj
tho heirs of an estate, valued at $1,500,-
000, and tho singular feature of tho casi
consists in the fact, as stated ou Ibo Ocr
man side, that tho estate cannot bi
divided for seventy years after tho do
cease of its former owner, unless tbi
death or whereabouts of this ono heil
can be established by satisfactory evi
de nco.- Wfishington Patriot.

A Wyoming paper gives a cheerful pa
ragraph concerning a half-breed, wbo ii
to be hanged at Cheyenne on tbe 21a
inst. It Bays ho is quite an artist, and
further, that "he bas made a creditabb
portrait of himself, suspended from tin
gallows, tho court room, tho Judge wh(
pronounced the sentence, and the j ur]whioh found him guilty of murder. Ii
his picture, he gives tbe lady member,
of tbe jury a horrid appears noe."
. Dr. Walkingpest is a Cincinnati physician.. Thatbeautiful simile, "Health:as the small-pox," must have originate!
up there somowhorp,
The colored .cadet Smith, at WesPoint,; has been, kiokiog the shins o

some of&ftfië white trash" there.

TRE^ATÏOÎÎAIÎ QUABD ANJ> NJTWSPAI-BB
MÍN.;---Tne>^^^rasped ;the?|>orçewlthjÎt be itfso vigoroujè'
a manner a^'tó: be^ ¿ailed' Upon-tá^er^Itimes for'1 'aatiéfáotíóp;¡ESa À^nègfo ipajjoifor'maior-gGüeral-it mattera little wbiob
-OT rinlitia, h^wl|^WBW^^ñ«P>9n
extrairais, bn\h,m, .aà^ùàfM^-jjfortutvIfig.
himself with four big cl rinks of the most
inspiring fluid.lie c^uld Jftnd^went in ott
tbe Sun correspondent ï"^He had wound
himself up With imaginary wrongs ana
straight whiskey until he wäs in a condi¬
tion to rah- down iii fino stylo. He
touched, himself off, .and for fifteen
minutes, roared like à threshing-ma¬
chine. Ho brought his No. 14 militaryboots down like patent steam hammers
on bot iron. Ho swung bis arms aboat
like tho wings of a wiud-mill. His deli-
cute mouth opened in nu effort to get out
big*words until it looked wide and highenough to take in Webster's Dictiounry.He imagiued himself ot the head of his
gallant men, nod charged also iu imagi¬nation.

After ho had worn himself out, and the
whiskey began to dio down, tho Sim,
which shines for all, quietly replied: "I
know very well what's tho matter with
you, Major; you tried to borrow three
dollars of me yesterday, and I refused to
lend it." Tho gory Major of tho Na¬
tional Guard wilted in a moment, for he
had, on the day previous, mistaken the
Sun correspondent for somebody elso,
and endeavored to raise the wind to tho
extent of threo dollars.
Two white officials wautcd satisfaction

and called on Pugh, the aforesaid corres¬
pondent, to get it. Ho listened to their
tale and replied: "I'm not used to drink¬
ing with thieves and rascals, but I'll
make au exception this time; come in
and take something." Here was a chauco
for drinks, if not for satisfaction, and
the injured officials could not let the op¬
portunity slip.-Cincinnati Commercial.

Tho Jews aro trusted outrageously in
Poland, a couutry which was once moat
favorable to them. The latest Russiau
ukase in regard to them, forbids them
to wear the national Jewish costume,(long gowns, caps aud ringlets,) aud even
contains prescriptions of the costume
they must substitute for it, viz: a long
coat, covering the knees, and looro
trowsers tucked inside tho boots. If
freo'Jews prefer the "German" stylo of
dress they may use it, but they must
shave their chins quite bare. Imprison¬
ment is the penalty awaiting those who
disobey. Jewesses must cover their
heads with caps, and only such as aie
bald, or have cutaneous diseases may
wear perukes, and the police aro actually
empowered to examine Jewesses and FCO
wu.ether*or not they wear false hair. The
reason of this singular ukase, which re¬
minds ono of the days of Richard I,
and John in England, and of Ferdinand
and Isabella in Spain, is that'German
.'Jews acted patriotically in the Into
Franco-Prussian war, and the Russian
Emperor believes that the common cos-
tamo of Christians and Jews in Ger¬
many led to this satisfactory result. So
he will have all persons dross alike in bis
dominions, so that when war comes they
may aat alike.

Notice.
AMEETING of the COLUMBIA BOAFID

OF TRADE will beheld PHR-J EVENING,
at balf-paut 7 o'clock, at Uto nmiul place.

E. H. HEINITSH,
April21 1 Secretary.

Lost.
TUE SPECIFICATIONS fora building on

Main street havo been lost. The tinder
will ni fan« leave them at tho PIIOXIX office
April 21_
HAMS, BEEF,Etc.
2CASKS Davitt' celebrated Diamond HAMS,small H i zen'.

1 barrel Fulton Market BEEF, cx'ra finn,Potomac Ito« Herrings, and a general asHorl-
ment of striotlv chmoo family Orooeries, for
aale low for cash, at CANTWELL'S.
April 21 1_Main street.

Notice.

OFFICE OF ATLANTA ASO RICHMOND
Ain-LiNE RAILWAY COMPANY,

ATLANTA, GA.-, April 10, 1871.
fpHE ANNUAL?BfI$l£TlNG- of the Stock«JL holders of this .Company will take placo
at the office of tho Company, in Charlotte,North Carolina', on 2llh MAY, 1871.

LUIK1N SSIITII,April 21 fi Auditor and Bncrt'laty;
Pocket-Book Lost.

ABED Morocco POCKET-BOOK, contain¬
ing about Ç30 ill money, und nevera!valuable papers, was lo?t Tuesday afternoon.

The papers aro useless to any person bul tho
owner; A suitable reward will he paid for tho
Pocket-Book if left at the Pinns ix oAice.
April 20 2

Fresh-Burnt Brick.
WU have for salo a quantity of goodFllESU BURNT BUICK, winch will bo
ready for drawing on Tuesday next, on rea¬
sonable terms. Inquire of MANSON YV11/-
LIAMS, ANDERSON THBEWITS * CO., at
Judge Omen's old Brick Yard. April 20 3

Ladies and Children's Dresses.
THE undersigned haB just opened another

lot of thoao beantiiul plain and fancyDRESSES AND SUITS for Ladies and Obi'-
dren. They have boen generally admired.
Call and see thom.

MRS. A. MCCORMICK,April 20 Nearly opposite Klbard's ?

Dancing School.
MONS. BERGER, Artist in Dancing,has tho honor of informing tho ladies

.and gentleman of Columbia that ho will\>pen a DANCING SCHOOL hero on the
21tli inst. Every ono will bo taught to walk,
move, dance gracefully and properly. Best
references given. For particulars and circu¬
lars, apply at Hendrix Hongo. April 20

Seegers' Beer

DON'T contain Strychnine. It Is pure, aud
warranted to bo so._Marah ll

Soda and mineral Water.
THE FOUNT is opon for the 8oason,wRhchoice syrups, made from pure joice of
tho fruit. HEISE'S CONFECTIONERY.

ICE CREAM,
TO bo bad at MCKENZIE'S SALOON, on

and aftor to-day, during the soason.
Aprll7_... ._

600 Barrels
EXTRA. Family, Medium »nd Common

FLOUR, for sale low; E. HOPE.

.'.* KruinvoN Tna^BAttTtoAJoV-arert
informed that Mr. Campbell, a road
carpenter on tho Greeuvillo and Colum¬
bia Railioadi.AvaB killed yeoterday, io the]vicinity bf vWilliaroston, hy bot cg ron 1

over by a dirt train. It; seem s 'that tho
un fortunato man wáe in à push'car with
others, when tho dirt train came uponthem very suddenly round a curve. Tho.
rest jumped out on either side of the
track, but the deceased was unable to
make his escapo in -time, and fell under
the coming train.
.... ,. [Greenville Mountaineer.

TEIIRLULE ACGLOENX.--.-OU Tuesday
morning, as the passenger train on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road, was approaching Morrow's Turn¬
out, Mr. James Richards, of this city,
while in the act of passiug from one
coach to the other, fell, tho oars running
over and terribly mutilating him. He
was brought to Charlotte, Tuesday even¬
ing, and died very soon after beiDg car¬
ried to his home.

[Charlotte (N. C.) Observer.

SUOUKN DKATII.-Early last Su oday
morning, the body of Mr. Porter li.
Burnham was found lying on the ground
in his mother's yard, where ho lived,
und although there were some signs of
life remaining, nil efforts at resuscituiion
proved ineffectual Din ing tho wai, tho
deceased had served for several years OB
a lieutenant in the Sixteenth Regiment
from this County.

I Greenville Mountaineer.

Tho body of a murdered man was
found in a shallow grave; partially co¬
vered with largo stones, thhteeu miles
below St. Louis, on Saturday. Papers
were found on bis body, addressed Capt.
Clins. Hi West, Company E. Sixth Mis¬
sissippi Infantry, aud sigued by Georgo
T. Balch.
The Southern candidates for the Ra¬

dical nomination for Vice-President ou
the ticket with U. S. Grunt, uro Gov.
Alcorn, of Mississippi; ex-Gov. Clayton,
of Arknusas; Horace Maynard, of Ten¬
nessee; ex-Gov. Orr, of South Caroliun;
Gov. Bullock, of Georgia, and ex-Sena¬
tor Revels.
Teuuesseo pnpers report the sudden

death of Wm. W. Ward; Chancellor of
tho Fifth Division of their State. He
was during the wur Colonel of tho Ninth
Tennessee Confederate Cavalry, and
aided Morgan iu his raid into Indiana
aud Ohio. He was elected Chancellor
last August.
The oldest printer in the Uuited States

lives iu Tennessee. The Nashville pu¬
pers have beeu making up their State
und local nows from this fact for the last
ten yearp.
A colored man named James Bright

died, of heart disease, iu Charleston,
Tuesday night.
Montgomery, Als., is about to com¬

mence the erection of a now 8100,000
hotel.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES !
Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! Tin ware !

PLUMBING, BOOFING, QUTTERING, and
all work in thia line, put up lo order

and ready for aale at tho
CA li OL IN A MAN UFA C TORY
Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry.

HENRÏ H.BLEASE,Mareil 22 t_Proprietor.
Cotton Seed Oil.

4 PURE article, superior to others asJj\. salad nil foi* table use, at one-third the
price of imported. For uale by
A pi ll 9_F DWARD HOPE.-.

North Carolina Hay.
CT f\ BALKS primo HAY, for silo byOl / March 9 _E. HOPE.

- Heise 's loo Cream Saloon
IS open tor the season. Give us a call.

April 12 j *

THIS IB THE CHANCE'.
A largo lot of

REMNANTS!!
For sale CHEAP at

C. F. JACKSON'S.
BRANDIES.

5CASKS .TaihcH Hciit'iesYv*« «I BrandenburgFreres HHANDIES; imported direct, and
o fltrod pure and unadulterated. These cmn-
prise vintages of ihiJj, 1858, ÍSG0 «ml 1SC>3
Sleek of Uockr>. Clarets and White Wims in-
elude some of the most famous brands as wvU
as SOÚ'líd lmr> j>rivctl oootls. For sale bv
Match 25 GEO. SYMMKPK.

Natural Frozen Ice.
AS tho Hummer season i-J now approaching,I wish to inform niy «dd customers, lind
the public iu general, (bat having secured a
good crop of natural frozen hike ICE, this
winter, wo are propaiod to furnish it, in anyquantity, ns low as any that cm ho procured
here, thal is, from ono to ono and a hall cunts
per pound, according to quantity, and have
boco sclliug at that price since thu 1st ol
January. J. D. BATEMAN, Ag't,March 17 2mo Columbia leo House

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two vears old, at

FeV 21 JOHN C. NEliOEKS'.

GOOD BUTTER,
FINE BEEF, fine Beef Tongues, lino

Smoked Beef, Sugar-Cured Strips,
Hugar-Curod Shoulders, Sugar-Cured Pic
Hams, Dutch llorringa, Cream Cheese and
Chainpaguo Cider, at
April C _O. PIERCE D.

Seegers' Beer is Fare.
TT don't, contain Cococulus Indiens FishL Berriea to make sleepy or headache.

Seegers' Beer ÍB Pure.
IT don't contain Copporas, Salt, Limo or

Alum._March ll

(Whooping Cough! Whooping Cough!
»3 CENTS PEU MOTTLE.

COUGHS, Colds, Diptheria, Koro Throat,
Whooping Cough, seldom yield to tho

influence of tho ordinary remodies of tho dav.
Tho best remedy is tho "TAR AND WILD
CHERRY COUGH SYN UP." It nover fails.
Everybody knows tho value of Tar and Wild
Cherry. For Children with Croup or Whoop¬ing Cough, ilisof inostiniablovalu". Parents
should seo to it that they havo a bottle alwaysat hand. Prepared only bv

April ll t Tb. H. HEIN ITSH, Druggist.

ttl" »«vraw*.^^wivripBSriÙ^«^*^^^^^Kttt^<.<ig ,»O O Ä 1 It© Bl ISä
?

- Í ¿ r-->?*.- "? ^ :.. FtSpte
v PncEwrxiANA.-^-Thö price of single
sopiés ofc the d?Hqanrepis'* l|yê;oç»ts. j jg
3 Tho revenoo office ih Savannah ie with¬
out 6tamp9rsnd the- merchants are told
that they Wüst gel along without them.,
Tbey would .do so VilHuglyiiîo doubt^v<<Plain and faa cy colorod printing éxo4;
outed with neatness and despatch, on the
most reasonable terms. All tho latest
styles ot cards, Sec., on hand and printed
in excellent-stylo^ at the PHCBNTX offloe.
Considerable spirit is being manifested

in sporting oiroles with regard to the
races to come oG* iu Augusta next mouth,
the principal feature of which seems to
be a trotting match between the, stock of
Mr. Jack Chambers and Mr. John Short.
Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,'

posters, band-bills, bill-heads-in fact,
everything in tho way of job,printing-^
gotten up in the best style and on terms
that we pledge ourselves will be satisfao-
tory to all parties. With approved ma¬

chinery and steam power, we challenge
comparison in prices.
Tho EdgoUold Advertiser is in ita thir¬

ty-sixth year, and this week it appears
before its patrons cularged by four
columns, and stamped throughout with
tho impress of bran uew type. Instead
of thirty-two, as heretofore, the Adver¬
tiser bari now thirty-six oolam ns, and, as

regards externals, the old sheet is as
fresh und bright as tho green leaves ol
spriug.

Just received a lot of indestructible
tags; al HO, a lot of new style businest
and fancy carda, ineludiug tho beautiful
rose tiut.
Wc learn that tue Chester Reportei

will resume publication in a short time.
Book and job printing of every kine

attended to promptly at FHONIX ofllce.
Nilsson appears in Charleston to-mor

row and Monday evenings, and wi!
appear iu Augusta, Goorgia, on the 20tl
instant.

MAIL. AIUÍANUEMEXTS.-Tho Northen
mail opens at 3.30 P. M.; closes 12.1!
P. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.3!
P. M.; closes 11.30 A. M.. Çbàrlestoi
night mail opeas 8.30 A. M.; closes G.O
P. M. Greenville mail opens 7.30 I
M.; closes 8.30 P. M. Western mai
opens 1.30 P. M.; closes 1.30 P.;M. O,
Sunday office opeu from.3 to ii P. M.
Cn AttTiOTTK, CpnuapiÁ ; ¿kn ATTOUBT

RAILKOAD.-As the! 3d«f. jijày approach
es, when the stockholders, of the abov
road hold their annual' meeting, td'elec
a board of dircctoni, the 'confest'for th
Presidency grows more active among tb
i rienda of Col. Wm. .Johnston, the prc
sent incumbent, and Dr. A. H. Davegf
of Chester, S. C. '

We have received the April number c
the Southern Presbyterian Review.] Th
following js the table.pf .contents: Th
Doctrinal Various Readings of tho Grce
New Testament; Memoir of the Rei
Samuel B.: McPheeters, D.' D.; Th
Church and' Ibo World; Ulster-by th
Rev. T. B. BaIoh,.Prinoe William, Va
The Life of Christ; Critical Nc tices. ]
ia published quarterly, at $3 per volrimi
by au association Of ministers, Addresi
Rev. Jumos Woodrow, Columbia, S.,C.
ASERÈNÀDE.-We had the pleasure <

listening, to some most excellent-mus
hint night, by tho Firemen's Band, undi
the leadership of- Captain W. H. L;
Brand. They have made' most rapi
strides in improvement, and can oompa:
favorably to bauds that have seen yea
moro of practice. Tho band is con

posed of our own young townsmen, ar
aro deserving of great eucouragoinon
They havo struggled hard to accomplie
a good Organization; and \id hope tin
nothing will mar their prospoots for loi
being useful aud.ornamental to tho cot
m nu itv. We understand that the bau
contemplate donning a uniform; wk<
an opportunity will be afforded our eil
zena to show their appreciation of i
merita.

SoruEME COUTIT, April 20.-Tho cou
met nt 10 A. M. Present-Chief Justi
Moses aod Associate Justices Willard ai
Wright.
Ex parte W. Brice Robinson. Pe

tiou for admission to practice. The a
plicaut was examined, in open ooart 1
committee appointed for that purposeMessrs. A t toru oj-G on eral Chamberlai
Haynesworth and Mciver. On tho i
commendation of tbe committee, t
petition was granted. Mr. Robinstook und subscribed tho oath presoribby tho Constitution, and his name w
enrolled among the names of the atti
ueys, solicitors and counselors of t
Supremo Court.
Jabez Norton vs. William Lewis et

Mr. Moise resumed his argumout for o
pullant. Mr. Blanding was heard for i
spondents. Mr. Richardson in reply!appellant. :>Ex parle A. J. White in rtf.JSIorris '.
Jossup vs. tho Wilmington and .Ma
chester Railroad Company. Mr. Molv
read brief for appellant.M. Israel vs. li, M. Ayer & Co. M
tiou granted and o now trial ordere
Opinion by Chief Justice Moses.
At 3 P. M., tbe Court adjourned un

Friday, 2lBt; 10 A. M.

tho Legßi^ Wrrir;'^ôhn8ton[was elected 'PreeîdénX;:^ ia toi
connect )St atesville and Danville, Virgi-ï

j £ur:ó^ tobWfeo't'ihot
a:te'a-ßpbpufull of enlt taken in water and
thq paroo .'quantity deposited ; in eaoi
stocking, bëxt the bare- feet, just aö thel
phiH. Ak Mt^pg^^pwñ^M^^^^ eural
.the; feyer and ague/ J.t does not .-cost!
much to. try the experiment, at any rate;
but we think Congress oaghfc to take the
duty off.salt; there will bb saoh a demand
for tho ortiolo iu, certain iódalities, ....

HOTEI,. AKUIVALSV j April '20.'-^ÍFicker-
?son Home-T. A. Fanning, Boston; H.P. Walker, British Consul,4 W..WVStone,three .Misses Stone, New York; Miss

J. Patterson, Chester; H. P. Hammett,Greenville; F. Gr. Johnston, Tenn.Çplunïbia Hotel-fW. H. Evans, G. A.Wagener, Charleston; W. H. Rogers,Atlanta; W.O. Hewit arid 'wife, J.*J.
Capers, Augusta; J. Sibley; S.' BV Heard;J. A:*Gray, wife, nurse and two chil¬
dren; P. Quattlebaam,, Miss ,Y.. G.
Qaattlebanm, Lexington ; W. PV. Farm¬
ing; W. H. H. Phelps; New1 York; W.R. Robertson, J.- H. Riob, Wihhsboro;A. B; Springs, York; B,' Barings, Char¬
lotte; T. J. Goodwyn, Fort Motto; J. T.Riley, Orangobnrg; C.'/J. Pride, Kock
HUI; W. T. Thorn, r:Winrisbóro^ohnHarris, Catawba Chief, Book: Hill;1 W.E. D. A. Bell: ; '

LTST OP NEW ADvrarnsEMENTS
Acts of the Legislature. '

Larkin Smith-Railroad Notice.
Specifications Lost. ' '

P. CantweU-Hams, Beef, &c.
Meeting Board of Trade.
Now's the time when bedbugs, m tc« and

roaches are popping oat of their holes and
crannies. Take a pop at« them with Isaacson's
"BOBE POP" and pop them off forever.: Boldby aU druggists. ? r j?17f

--

Lippman'a Bitters aro for sale by all druK-Riats and dealers. . Depot in Colnrqbia, B. O.,at OEIUKB it McQaEOoa'a, Druggists, fl 18

' :n "". AT1 íMiñ^fáp
P 0 R T EBMBSf
v I'I : .. io -yjlh* rt;;l <;." flj
\JFT- 'i\ Vi : .iii«ar> 'v.-J ,á£-,e:J¿.'Yw E.ebow. to-flay, together with.the'choiooib ir«.:>ííi;..,;...':> ;it s4~J. WW?#é|t«tfJti¿ijtffassrtiFA vei .n. t.ii¿>'Jv b»*. Vi*ipa pf DRY G00D8 ipoctioped in our last

? \ii ; ii .- (t|iiÍÍÉ

PATEKT UPRIGHT BUREAU TBUMK,.' >.-li.' .¡ bi... a 4 U-.-S.
.- .».7 l-l« j ,:...! -J..¡ :Ü; ii

The only TrnnkB of thiá tóñd'iülbe-olty.'nu tain >. ?.. .v.*,s
,. ; ;. ; i .;):/;:.!

Como and BOO them: beforo tboy aro' so ld.
ça .ii! :. i:--.. g . J

.Kocnaaopirpa SHOWIKQ. - } .? ;í
! ;-. i¿ o' ....

'

ti U..í4l^'t'.....
AprilU .. . , p:QRTËB¿TERIÍE.

: ' ..'..DEAI«teiÏSÎ'?^'-1-:'r^

1C L. :G; T=H:;Í"¿rar ,!.- ... j !.-.. .??*t.,h; -yi^lo
î.Îu iî-:.'-HATÇS, TÍipiíKS,-YAIA8É6,;aV'
GENTS* FÜR^IÄ&^OÖDS,

"':.\'B:oys';'OÍ0tbInfí:?:
....!»:.> >;ïii f.vï< '. .* .-. j ;:i.M-)H fttfj&vu]
... ... t (Suçeesaprs to \Wt J^Bpkfij)^.^
WILL continuo taè; bui\ao^;-al'';thQ old

stand, Main street. " " y. yWe will soil the recent pureba BO -at -KewYork cost. .... . iii .<.. WÎ FJiMedComo, and seo our now «to.ck oí 8PBINGGOODS now arriving, and purchased by that
experienced and artistic clothier, G.°H. JOHN¬
SON. - JJ. D. OHÏLDit.March 17 f2mo JOHN S. WILEY.

For Sàle. ,/
MTHAT splendid family' REBIpBNCE,with forty-two acres of land attached,know, as the "Walker Plaoo.'' Boveral
hundred fruit trees of tbo¡ choicoat selection
now in foll bearing. Tho lands aroeomprisedoí highlands and meadow, TfUh a bold free
spring not distant from the boneo. The front,
near roar seros ia extent, facen on UpperBoundary, ono of oar most pabilo streets.

April 14 '?' ?.''OottoriTown.

Entire Nèw
.

. THE undsrsiilûed respectfully Informs
VU his customers that ho has REMOVED tofil tho new itor^pn^ñvatMé^i^a^tly-JULopposlte tbs Columbia lietel, and is fullv
proparodwitb Ati entirely KEW 8^)CK OF
GOODS, tp_ flt out a gcntlomtn in tho vo/yLATEST FASHION. He has eoonred tho
latest and beat styles of CLOTHS. CA89I-
MERE8 and GENTLEMEN'Ö *'URNIBUING
GOODS generally.'Qall at the now ntand and
select a suit; br ldavo your order and h«vo it
made to measure. O. D. EBERHARDT.March 26,1 ; À ' J

Guano. ' ' 6

OA TOK8 pme íEBütlAK GUANO,dU\I 60 torrs Berger & Batzo's BuperpboB-phate, for salo low to plantera and dealora,for cash, by WELLS Sc CALDWELL,Noar G. & O. It. R. Depot, Columbia, S. C.Marobie


